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FOLLOWING our usual course no second
number will be issuL.d during the vacation
months of july and August.

THa Central Law Yotsrnal says that a
lawyer in Georgia who liad lost his cause
was so impressed. by the supernatural
ignorance and stupidity (as he construed
it) of the presiding judge that lie made the
appropriate affidavit, and sought ta pro-
cure an inquisition of lunacy upon that
judge. If 4-1 practitioner acted in good
faith, and out of an honest desire ta pro-
tect other litigants, would his action be a
contempt of court ? Sornetimes, however,
it is the judgment, and flot the criticism up-
on it, that brings the court into conternpt.

A SUPPLEMENr to IlHodgins on the
Canadian Franichise Act, 1885,' contain-
ing the amendinents made last session to
the Franchise Act, is in the press, and
will be shortly issued by Mr. Hodgins.
We also learn that a second edition of
Mr. Hodgins' "9Manual on Voters' Lists "
is in course of preparation. The intricate
classification of vaters under the Ontario
Legislative and Municipal Franchises
proves the necessity for the early publica-
tion of auch a manual.

A LEADING Queen's Counsel in large
practice in one of aur eastern cities writes
us as follows : IlI note what you say in No.
i i of current volume as ta judicial awards,
instead of judgments, and the apropas re-
marks from the English Law 7ournal at
p. 2o5. I express the hope that you will,
as you propose, find it 1well ta refer ta
this subject more ait length, as there would
appear to be some ground of complaint.'
In my opinion, there is great graund af
complaint, and not only would you confer
a benefrit on the public by drawing atten-
tion to it, but indeed, I think it is yaur
duty ta do so." Another letter says:
IlI have read with pleasure your article in
your issue for june r5~. It is timely, ta
the point and required."

We have been requested by many ta
take up and deal with tl.is questi.i
It is more important than perhaps some
ôf our .iudges realize; and the mind of
the profession is very strong on the sub-
ject. We shall take opportunity ta re-
fer to the matter again. It would be
well, however, to leave it until after
vacation, that it nîay receive the attention
which its importance demnands. Much
dissatisfaction lias been expressed for
sanie time past in reference ta saine of
the matters connected with the judiciary
referred tain our last two numbers. That
there are mnany things that should and
could be remedied cannet be denied. In
a cauntry where we have hitherta been s0
justly proud of aur Bench, it is the desire
of the profession that the evils which they
notice should be remedied ratIer than that
its higli reputation should be injured, and
its general standard of excellence ini any
way lowered.
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AN important point of insurance law was
recently decided by the English Court of
Appeal in Cantning v. Farquhar, 54. L. T.
N. S. 35o. An application was sent to an
insurance office for an insurance on the
life of the applicant, seting out the state
of his health and other matters, and de.
claring that ail the statements in the ap-
plication were true, and were to be the
basis of the contract, The applicant was
examined by the medicai officer of the
company, and the company then wrote to
the applicant accepting the proposais,
-stating the amount of premium, and add-
ing, Ilno insurance can take place until
the first premium is paid." Before the
first preniium was paid the applicant met
with an accident which resulted in his
death. After the accident, but before
the applicant's death, the premium was
tendered in his behaif, but on thue person
making the tender infornuing the company
of the accident, the company refused to
accept the premium, and the next day the
applicant died . the action was then
brought by the administrator of the de-
ceased applicant's estate for breach of the
agreement to insure. But it wvas held by
the Court of Appeal that the action wvas
not maintainable ; and the fact of there
being an alteration ini the risk between the
date of the application for the insurance
and the tender of the premium wvas hiel
to justify the insurance cornpany in refus.
ing to accept the prenuium. The case was
unique, and (as Lord Esluer rernarks) no
case is to be found in the books in which
such an action had ever been previously
brought. The Court was unaraimous that
there was no concluded contract until the
premîium had been paid and accepte,:.
Lord Esher even went so f -as to say that,
until acceptance of the premiun, the in-
surers might at any time change their
minds and refuse to insure, without assign.
ing any reason, but in this view the Court
cannot be said to have been agreed. Their
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are aiso. other dicta of Lord Esher in his
case which are important expressions," of
opinion. According to his view it is
necessary that the statements of fact in a
proposai for life insurance mnuat be true,
not only at the time they are made, but
also at the tirne the first prenuium is paid,
and if any alteration takes place in the
meantime, the alteration must be made
known to the insurers, otherwise there
would be a concealment of facts which
would avoid the i2olicy.

FIUING BEPORTS.

As we fully anticipated, Rule 599 has
been found to be a source of great practi.
cal inconvenience and expense to suitors,
and has, besides, imposed on the ac-
countant and his clerks great additional
trouble and responsibility, without, as it
appears toi us, any adequate benefit to the
public.

Under the former practice in Chancery,
ail reports wvere Biled at Toronto, no matter
where the suit was commenced, or vihere
the proceedings were carried on. For
over thirty years, this practice was fou-d
to work satisfactorily and smoothly, and
there ivas neyer any doubt as to the pro.
per place to file a report ; the mere pro.
duction of the report, showing that it had
been Biled in the office at Toronto, being
of itself sufficient to show that it had been
Biled in the proper office.

Under Rule 599, ai this is changed.
Owing to proceedings in actions being
frequently carried on in different offices,
it has been necessary to give a technical
construction to the provision of Rule 599
requiring the report to be Biled in the office
where the proceedings are Ilcarried on."
This technical construction has led to
sonue curious and apparently incongruous
conc;lusions. It has been assumed that it
was the intention çf the Rule to require

I
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the report to be filed wherever the writ
issued, and proceedings are deemed to be
carried on there, though, as a matter of
fact, they may be carried on hundreds of
miles away.

For example, a writ may issue in Toronto,
but the reference in the action may be
directed to Sarnia or Cornwall, and aillthe
substantial matters in litigation may be
carried on in the office of the Master at
one or other of those places, and yet ac-
cording to the technical construction
placed on the : ule, the proceedings are
Ilcarried on " in- Toronto, and the report
inust be filed there.

But when an action is commenced by
a motion in Chambers ii Toono a still
mnore curious resuit is reached. Assume
the reference to be directed to Sarnia.
Here we may have three offices to select
from ini which to file the report. There is
the office of the Master in Chambers in
Toronto, there is the office of the Master
at Sarnia, and the office of the Local
Registrar at Sarnia to choose between ;
but according to the judicial construction
of the Rule in question, in neither of these
offices would it be proper to file the report,
because hiere another technical construc-
tion of the Rule cornes in to play, and by
analogy to actions coinrnenced by wvrit, it
is considered that such actions should be
deemed to have been carried on at Toronto,
and the report should be filed in the office
where pleadings would have been filed if
a writ had issued, and therefore, in
such cases the report should be filed in
the office of the Registrar, when the action
is in the Queen's Bench or the Common
Pleas Divisions, and in the office of the
Clerk of Records and Writs when the ac-
tion is in the Chancery Division; althoughi1
in nieither of these offices has any proceed.
ings been actually Ilcarried on."

Again there are cases where an action
is commienced by writ issued by a Local
Registrar, and a reference is directed to

the Master in the samne county. In sucht
cases the report must be filed in the office of'
the Local Registrar; but if an action is.
commenced by a moôtion in Chambers to'
the saine Master, and lie directs a refer-
ence to himself, the report in that case-
must be filed in the Master's own office.

No wonder with aIl these complications,
mistakes are constantly arising, and re.
ports" are being filed in the wrong office,
and delay and expense is incurred in recti-
fying the mîstakes. It is greatly to be
wished that the judges may see their way
at an early day to revert to the simplo-
practice of the Court of Chancery by
scinding Rule 599, and directingy reports,
to be filed in aIl cases in the office of the
Registrars of the Queen's Bench and C'omý
mon Pleas Divisions; or the office of the
Clerk of Records and Writs, according as
the action is in the Queen's Bench, Comn-
mon Pleas or Chancery Divisions.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISÏONS.

The Law Reports for june comprise 17
Q. B. D. pp. 1-138; i P. D. PP. 53-69;
32 Chy. D. pp. 1-246; 11 App.. Cas. pp.
93-231-

ALIE-PER1ONS BOi 1.04 ± HÂN0VE11 BEF05E ACVBB9IÇ
0F QtTEE, VICTORIA,

Proceeding first to the consideratioi, if the
cases in the Queen's Bench Division, the flrst
to bc noticed is lit rc Steppney Election, 17 9. Bý.
D. 54 which, although an election case touoh.
ig the right of certain persons to vote, is yet

of general iinterest as casting light on the law
affecting aliens. The question for the Court
was, whether certain persons born in Hanover
before the accession of Queen Victoria to the
throne of Great Britain, and while the King of
England was also King of Hanover, continued'to be B3ritish subjects after Mer Majesty's ac.
cession, and the Court heldthat they did not ;
and, while fully accepting the actual decision ini
Calvig's case, Co. Rep. Part vii. P. il yet certain
dicta in that case which favour the notion that

I
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in such circumstances there is a right in the
subject te make au election, as to which
country he will continue a subject of, were
dissented from, the Court being of opinion
that allegiance ie, in the language of Lord
Coke, IlDuplex et reciprocunm ligamen,"l which
the subject cannot by his mere election divest
himself of.

8DUCTIOS-fPLEADfltG-ÂLLEOATION AS TG PROOUJRING
&BOETIoN-ÂPPLOATION TO STAME OUT PARAGRAPE.

In Appleby v. Franklin, z17 Q. B. D. 93, the
defendant applied te strike ont from the state-
ment of dlaimn in an action for seduction of the
plaintiff ls daughter, an allegation that the de.
fendant had administered noxieus drugs te
the daughter for the purpose of procuring
abortion. The application was based on the
ground that the allegation in question dis-
closed the commission of a felony for which 1
the defendant ought first te have been prose-j
cuted. But it was held hy a Divisional Court
(Huddleston, B. and Wills, J.) following Os-
bor» v. Gillett, L. R. 8 Ex. 88, that the appli-
cation could net be granted, inasmuch as the
plaintiff was net the person upon whonî the
felonieus act was committed, and had nu duty
te prosecute.

Dscovimy OP flocUXXEI-SllFICIENCY OF WIDVT

In Nicholl v. W/eeler', 17 Q. B. D. ioi, which
was an action for the recevery of land, the
Court ef Appeal, following Jtones v. Monte
Video Gas Co., 5 Q. B. D. 556, and Hall v. i

Trumn, 29 Chy. D). 307, refused te permit
interrogatories te be administered for the
purpose ef contradicting the defendant's affi-
davit which alleged that certain documents
were privileged from production on the gronnd
thât they supported his titie, and did net con-
tain anything impeaching his defence, or sup-
perting the plaintiff's case.

uîitxalio-APt'LIAT0N TO XXTEND TI Voli ZfAX.A

iNG AwAi-. L. P. ACT, 1884, s. 15-(B. 9. 0. C. 50, K. 219.)

An attempt was made, In Pt Mackenzie, 17 Q.
B. D. 114, te induce a Divisional Court (Grove
and Stephen, Jj.) te enlarge the tume for inak-
ing an award under the felowing circuni.
stances: By a Local Governoient Act passed
subsequent te the C. L. P. Act, 1854, provision
was made fer referring certain matter.i te ar-
bitration; but the Act expressly provided that
the time for unaking an award under the Act

Ilshall not in any case be extended beyond the
period of two menths from the date of the
submission,", this» tirne hiad elapsed, and it was
held that the provisions of the Common Law
Procedure Act, 1834, s. 15, would nlot authorize
an enlargement of the time.

XASTRR AND> szavANT-xpLoTEs LzniADL, ACT'-
.(49 V£ia V. 28 ONT.)

Webbin v. Ballard, 17 Q. B. D. i2z is a case
under the Employers' Liability Act, from which
the 49 Vict. c. 28 (0.) was taken. The action
was brought by the widow of a deceased person
who had been employed as a fireman in the
defendant's brewery. In the engine room, at
some distance from the floor, was a valve to
turn oni steam to a donkey engine. This valve
could only be reached by means of a Iadder
placed against a lower pipe, but by reason of
a bend m'n this pipe the ladder (though in itself
perfect), being without hooks or stays, was un-
safe for the purpose for which it was used.
The defendant had himself seen the ladder so
used. The deceased was found dead in the
engine room, having been apparently killed in
consequence of the ladder slipping while he
ivas upon it. A verdict having been found for
the plaintiff, the defendant moved for a new
trial, on the ground that there was ne evidence
of a defeet in the plant, for which the defend-
ant would be hiable under the Act ; that the
accident arose from the impreper uise of the
plant, and that the deceased was guilty of
contributory negligence. The motion was re-
fused. The Court (Mathew and A. L. Smith,
Ji.) points out that the Act lias practicahly
swppt away the defences of Ilcommnon employ-
tuent," and " that the servant liad contracted to
take upon himef tie known risks attendant
upon the employment,' which were previously
open te an employer when sued by his servant
for injuries suîstained in the course of his
eniploymnent, and that a servant or his repre.
sentative suing under the Act, is now virtually
in the position of any oue of the public. But
while of opinion that the two du4ences above
mentioned are taken away front the employer,
the Court was of opinion that the Act g,,, ve him
a defence which did net theretofbuî< exist,
when sned for a defect in the ways, plant or
machiner>', viz., that the servant knew of the
defeot and did not comrnunicatt it to the emn-
ployer, or te sonie other person superior to

EJuy , lm8.
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hinsisef in the service of the employer. On
the question of want of evidence of defect in
the plant, the Court came to the conclusion
that although the ladder was perfect in itself
it was not in a proper condition for the pur-
pose for which it was used, and that therefore
there was evidence of a defect in the condition
of the ways or plant within the nieaning of the
Act. The niere fact that the deceased knew
that the ladder was dangerous, was held not ta
be evidence of contributory negligence on his
part, though 'would have been otherwise if
it had been shown that he had tised the ladder
iii a negligent manner; and the fact that the
defendant knew of the defect was held ta ex.
onerate the deceased froni gîving information
tu the defendant af the defect.

JoxIUSDîCTION-APEAL PRaOU MASTEB IN CaIAXDRS.

Bryant le. Reading, 17 9-.13. D. r28, we thiink
deserving of notice for the observations af
Lord Esher which we quote below. On an
interpleader suinnons the Master in Chamnbers
had decided, at the request of one of the
parties, ta dispose of the inatters in dispute
in a suuîmary way. The claimant objected
that au issue shouild be directed, and appealed
to a judge in rnhaînbers, wbo dismissed the
appeal on the gioa.d that the decision af the
Master was final. An appeal ta a Divisional
Court was dismissed, and an appeal ta the
Court of Appeal was also dismissed on the
ground that the decision of the Master, being
a suimmary decision, was not the subject of
appeal under Waterh case v. Gilbert, 15 Q. B. D.
569. But Lord Eshier, in giving judgment,
doubted the propriety ai the decision of the
Divisional Court, and made use of the followv-
ing observations:

One point which seemned ta be raised wvas whether
there was an appeal froni the Master ta the Judge
in Charni- rs. This depends on the interpretation
of two rwîes, 8 and II )f Ord. 57, and two raies,
12 and 21 of Ord. 54 Order 37 r. 8 is this: Il The
Court or a judge may, with the consent of both
claimants, or at the request ai any claimant, if,
having regard ta the subject-matter in dispute, it
seema desirable to do se, dispose of the mernts cf
their dlaia and decide the saine in a summary
manner, and on such ternis as may seern J i l "
and Rule i i of the samne Order declares when such
decision is ta ho final. Now, it is argued that, in-
asmuch as by Ord. 54 r- 12, the Master ha. the

authority and juriadiction of a,judge at chambers,
interpleader flot being one cf the matters excepted
in the ruie, his decision, like that cf the Court or a
judge, is ot open te appeai. I think this argu-
ment may weii be contested an the ground that the
erder which deals with the decision cf a Court or
judge, and makes that decision final and conclu-
sive, dees net apply te the decision of a Master.
Order 54 r- z2 gives the Master the authority and
jurisdiction cf a judge ini such cases; but that idoles
net malke bis decision that ai a Court or a judge
wvhile Rule 21 of the saine Order is explicit that
any persan affected by any order or decisîr.n of a
Master nmay appeal thereframn te a judge at
Chambers.

PUBnLICATION OF JE uvavrSEsaTS-CONTPMPT OP COURT.

In Brodrib v. Iirodrib, ii P. D. 66., a co-
respondent iii a divorce suit, immediateiy
aiter the servih'e of the citation, caused adver-
tisernents toi be pubiished denying the charges
made in the petition, and offering a reward ai
i1l0 guincas Il for such inforinat ion as will iead
to the discovery and conviction of the instiga-
tors of such. charges.' Upon motion et the
plaintiff it was adjudged that the Dublication
af the advertisenieftst wvas a contempt of
court, as tending ta deter witnesses from coin-
ing forward, and an attachineut wvas ordered ;
but the writ ;vas aliowved ta remaîx in the
registry for a fortnigbt ta enable the respond-
eut'ta make a proper apology ; andI on an affi-
davit ai the co-respondent beiug subsequently
produced disclaiming any intention ta inter-
fere with the cor. .. of justice, andI expressing
bis regret, the attachment wvas rescinded on
paymient rif casts.

VssNoal AND PUIClAsB-CONDrITIONB OP sAL-BP-
SCISSION OP? CONTIIACT.

lin re 'Jerry and White, 32a Chy. D. 14, the
first ai the cases in the Chancery Division te
which we direct attention, was an application
under the Vendons and Purchasers Act. A
parcel of landI, desoribed in the particulars cf
sale as containing 4 a. 3 r. 37 P-, was sold by
auctien subjeot ta special condit0bns cf sale,
ana of wbich stated: Il3. Each lot is beiieved,
and shall be taken te bie correctly described
as te quantity andI othtnwise . . . andI the
respective purchasers . . . shall ho deemed
te buy with full knowledge cf the state and
condition cf the property as te repairs and
ethenwise, andI ne error, mîsatatement or mais-
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description shali annul the sale; foir shall
..any compensation bc allowed in respect
thereof." The conditions also provided for
.the .delivery of objections by the purchaser toi
the title, Ilor on the 'particulars or conditions
of sale " within a limited time, and further
1previded that Il7. If any purchaser shall in-
ýsist on any objection or réquisition whiub the
,respective vendors shall be unable, or on the
*ground of expense, or otherwise unwilling to
-answer, comply witb, ur remeve, the vendors
niay at any time, and notwithstanding any
intermediate or pending negotiation&, proceed-
ings or litigation, annul tbé sale." ï'ile ab-
stract having been delivered, the purchatter
hy his requisition objected thiat the parcel iii
question contained, as iras the fact, only -, a.

xr. 37 p., and claimed compensation for the
deficiency. The misstatement in the acreage
had been innocently miade, the vendor refusced
compensation, but offered to annul the sale.
The purchaser refused to withclraw bis requisi-
tion or to consent to a resc'ission of the con-
tract, and thereupon the vendor gave notice
of annulment of the sala pursuant to the
seventh condition. The prirchaser then took
pioceedings under the Vendors and Pur.
chasers Act to compel speciic performance
with compensation. Bacon, V. C., was of
,opinion that the vendor could not annul the
,s'le; but the Court of Appeal arri%,ed at the
.opposite conclusion, it being clear that though
the vendlor could not have specifically enforced
.the contract, except on the terms of giving
,compensation for the defect, yet where the
purchaser himself was seeking specific per-
formance the Court would not, under the con-
ditions of sale, order the vendor to make com-
pensation for the dehiciency. The judgments
of the Master of the Rolls and Lindley, J., are
,noteworthy for the vigorous protest they con-
,tain against the ides. that the same contract
Ican bé differently construed in a Court of Law
.and in a Court of Equity.

.SOLICITOX-TAX ÂTIot-TEiD Pk&BTV LILX TO PAT,

I rd 11019gIaln, 32 Chy. D. 36, the Court K~
Appeal held that a trustée, on bankruptcy of a
mortgagor, is entitléd to an order to tax the
-bill of costx of the solicitor of the mortgagée
Incurred in selling the mortgagéd prémiss
a2nder a power of salé.

LuNÂTW-.-MÂflIAuiqÂK

Thé Court of Appeal, Inz ré Tuer, 32 Chy. D.
39, decided that the Chancery Division in
giving directions for the maintenance of persons
of unsound mind not so found, bas power to
direct capital as well as income to be applied
for that purpose.

COiÀNYVOLTNTETWINflhiG -IlNCt.

In Goocli v. London Banking A ssociation, 3z
Ch> - D. 4r, an injuniction was granted b>'
Pearson, J., on tbe application of a lessor of a
company in voluntary liquidation, to restrain
tbe distribution of the assets of tl.-z , "ompany
among its shareholders, witbout faîst setting
aside sufficient asséts to provide for thé pay-
ment of future accruing rent and other liabili-
ties under tbe leasé; and kn appéal from this
decision was compromised.

MOrtTÀ(Oo-MORTIUÂ-%C»pr?' OP NEN~TS AND
PROFXTS.

Noyes v. Pollock, 32 Chy. D. 53, iras a mort-
gage action. An agent of the mortgagor re-
ceived the rénts of the mortgaged property
for bîm and applied them in payment of tbe
interest to the mortgagee:;. Thé mortgageés
ivroto'-to this agent énclosing notices to thé
tenants to pay thé rents to them, which the
agent iras înstructéd to serve on tbérn if thé
mortgagor sbould attempt to interfere. Tbe
agent replied, prornising to pay tbe rénts to
thé mortgagees and not to tbe mortgagor,
wbich hé did, and thé notices were not served
oni thé tenants. Pearson, J., behd that on this
state of facts the mortgagees wérc cbargeabhé
as mortgageeq il possession, but on appeal
tbis décision was reverged. In the same case
another point iras determinéd. A married
iroman having an interest in certain propérty
joined with ber husband in mortgaging it along
with other property of bis own. Afterwards
the latter property iras sohd by the husband,
thé mortgagees joining, and thé purchase
money iras applied partly in réduction of tbe
mortgage debt, and the balance iras paid to
the husband, the wife acquiescing thougb not
joining in thé transaction. Thé Court of Appoal
(afflrming Pearson, J.,) held, under these cir-
cunistances, thé wifé had no equîty to charge~
the mortgagees with thé moneys paid to her
buaband.

i
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In Lynch v. Cominissioners of Sewers, 32 Chy.
D. 72, the Court of Appeal held that the plain.
tiff was entitled to an interlocutory injunction
restraining the defendants from proceeding
with the expropriation of the plaintiff's pro.
perty, it being ah own that there was a question
to be tried at the hearing, whether the defen-
darats were not seeking to expropriate the land
iii question colorably for a purpose autht ized
by statute, but roally to effeot an object for
whiclh they were not authorized to expropriate
it.

D1SENTAILING DEEn - INEFPVEOTU&L BASR OF ENTAIL
(R. S. 0. e. 100, a. .30)-V.u]EsIs.

The case of Grecis v. Paterson, 32 Chy. D. 95,
althuughi one relating to a copyhiold estate,
nevertheless is of use as throwing light on a
branch of real property law. A rnarried woman,
being entitled to an equitable estate tail in
copylholds, executed a post-nuptial deed in
February, 1870, declaring that such estate
shiould be held in trust for such persons as she
and lier husband should jointly appoint, and in
defauît for herseif in fee. The deed wvas duly
acknowlodged but flot entered on the court
rolIs within six nionths after execution, as re-
quired by the Fines and Recoveries Act. By a
deeci made in March, 1870, she and her lins.
band purporting to exercise this joint power
appointed the copyholds in question, and
covenanted to surrender thein to trustees upon
trust to seil, invest the proceeds and hold the
und (in the events which happened) for ber, for

lier separate use for life, then for hier husband for
life, and then for her children other than lier

ýeldest son. No sale or surrender of the copy-
holds was ever made. The husband and wifé
both died, leaving several children. The trus.
tee of the settiement thon petitioned for an
order vesting in hini aIl the estate of the eldest
son and customary heir, wvho was an infant,
and Hall, V.C., granted the order in Aprîl,
188x, and it was from this order that the eldest
son appealed by leave of the court; and on
the appoal the order nf Hall, V.C., was re-
versed, the Court holding that the deod of
February, 1870, was flot a Ildisposition Ilwith-
in the Finit and Recoveries Act, but a niore
declaration of trust, and therefore, and also
on the grourLd of not being entered on the

court rolla within six months after exocution,
(see R. S. 0. c. 10O, s- 30), wP 8 void, and inopora.
tive to bar the entail. It was also held by the
Court of Appeal that the settîement of March,
1870, being post-nuptial, the children of the
settior were mereîy volunteers, and therefore,
were not ontitled to enforce its provisions as
they would have been in the case of an ante-
nuptial settlemnent. Speaking of the settle
ment, Lindley, L.J., says:

Thoso'children were flot parties to that contract,
and primd faie, no person who ls a stranger to a
contract can sue to enforce it. But upon that
goneral rule there is, as is weil known, this excep-
tion grafted, that children, born of the marriage
in cootemplation of which a settîement has beer:
exeruted, are treated to, a certain extent as if they
wvere parties, and they are allowed to sue for the
execution of that seutlement. It appears te me,
that in the case of a post-nuptîal settlement that
rul cannot apply. The considoration of marniage
is net infused into that settlement. It (s made for
considerations which, arise after the marriago, and,
therefore, in point of principle, I amn unable to see
how the exception which applies te an ante-nuptial
seulbement, giving children of the marriage a right
te sue for the performance of those covelants, can
apply to post-nuptial settlements.

The application for the vestîng order was
lield to bc virtually a motion to enforce the
settlement on behaîf of tIse beneficiaries, and
the order of Hall, V.C., was therefore vacated.

PRàcrîca-SE14VItn OUT' OF JonîSDîCTIoN-{R. 8. 0.
c. 40, es. 93. 94.)

it re Bi3sfield, 1Vha!cy v. Basfiedd, 32 ChY.
D.. 123, the Court held, (affirrning the decision
of Chitty, J.,) that the court cannet order ser-
vice of an originating suminons out of the juris-
diction. It Nvas contended by the appellant that
the foririerj urisdiction of the Court of Chancery,
undor 2 W. MV c. 33; 4 & 5 W. IV, c. 82, was
continued under the judicature Act. These
Acts had been repealed, but one of the repeai-
ing Acts provided that the repeal effected by
the Act shonld not affect any jurisdiction
established or confirxned by the repealed Act.
But the Court cf Appeal held that the judi.
cature Rules established a complote code of
cases in which the jurisdiction of the court
might be exercised against persons out of the
jurisdiction, and extended only to cases ln
whicli a writ was issued, except where it was
merely necessary, to notify a party of proceed.
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inge, as distinguished frein exercising any
uriadiction over him. The procedure in this
Province is different from the English in this
respect : the latter requires an order authorix-
ing service out of the jurisdiction before the
service is efiected ; in this Province the service
is effected, and an order must tbien be obtained
for its allowance. This case appears to be an
authority on a motion for allowance of a service
effected abroad, and it may hereafter become a
question whether the Ontario Rules have had
the effect of superseding tbe provisions of R.
S. 0. c. 40, s. 93, 94. We are inclined to think
that, there having been no express repeal of this
statuts, it would bie held that the piactice
under it has been preserved.

'VxNDoU AND UlE5-EPoBTO--oES!N

Bygrave Nt. MetlOPulitan Board Of Wofks, 32
Chy. D). 147, is a case fromn wnich it appears
that where a public body has power to expro-
priate and take possession of lande it must do
so in the manner vointed out by the statute,
and that the Court has ne jurisdiction in a
suit, by analogy to the procedure provided by
such Act, to make an order for delivery of
possession otherwise than according to the
usual course cf the Court. The plaintiff in the
action, being lessee of the~ premises in question,
which were required by defendant for a street
improvement, contracted to ssii them te the
defendants. The latter subsequently found
that the lease was terminable at the option of
the lessor at the end cf seven, or fourteen
years, whereupon the defendants claimed an
abatement in the purchase money, which the
plaintiff refused, and brought the action for
spsciaic performance, The defendants -p-
plied Pendenie lite for an order for delivery cf
possession on paymsent into Court cf the whole
purchase movey cla:-med by the plaintiff;
Pearson, J., made the order, but it was re-
vsrsed by the Court cf Appeai.

LIBELLING A WIFE.

All along the line of English speaking
and common law peoples there has been
a steady imrvmenît in the legal siates
of married omn, but it scems that, in
some respects, the old original niother
country lags behind the rest of the family.
The Solicitor's YournaI of London, in a re-
cent issue, commente upon a ruling which
well illustrates this proposition. It seîns
that the parties in question after livin~g to-
gether as man and wife separated, and the
woman supported herself by lier own
labour as a vocalist. The man published
what, for the purposes of the case, was
cor:ceded te be a defamatory libel, te the
effect that the woman was flot hie wife at
all, but had been his mistress. She ap.
plied for a rule for a criminal proceeding
againet her husband for the libel, but the
Court discharged the rule upon the ground
that a criminal proceeding for libel is not
Ila proceeding for the protection and
security cf the separate preperty " of the
wife, and that this latter ivas the only
Iproceeding " which, unde? existing laws,

a wife can institute against ber husband.
The Ilfair fame'" of the applicant was net,
according te the ruling of the learned
judges, her Ilseparate preperty," nor i-
deed does it appear that they considered
it property at ail. Shakespeare says, it is
"lthe immediate jewel of our seuls," but
whether Shakespeare is authority in Eng-
lish Courts we cannot presume te say.
Certain it is, that in its most prosaic sense
Ilfair fanie," is recognized by the Courts
as propertyp for cf the geod wiil cf a busi-
ness, which is fully recognized as property,
the good character cf the tradestnan je the
most valuable and indispensable consti-
tuent. A fortiori is this the case when a
woman isengaged in business. A miiliner's
trade may be ruined býcharges, not that
she niakes Ilfrightful' bonnets, but that
she is personally impure; a school-room
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would be promptly denuded of its pupils
by a like charge against the scbool-
mistress.

These self-evident propositions do net
seeni ta have occurred to the English
jud es in the case under consideration.
Indeflning the words I separate property "
they limit their nieanîng to the actual
tangible material chattels. The silks, and
ribbons, and laces, in the case of the
inilliner ; the piano and the harp, the
globes and the hlack-board, in the case of
the school.niistress, constitute the separate
property, and all of it. The fair fame
ivhîch secures customners to ane of these
business women, and the confidence of
parents and guardians to the other, seenis
ta be ignored as tao evanescent and im-
inaterial for judicial cognizance.

There is a furtier ruling which is, at
the least, questionable. If the wife had
-iny remedy against the husband, which
is io conceded, it must be a civil remedy;

liecause the law gives ber only a remedy
against the busband for the "lprotection
and security " of her separate praperty,
and a criiminal proceeding for libel cannot
be regarded as such a remedy, for it is de-
signied only ta punish the affender, nat ta
protect and secure the party injured,
This idea brings us back t-) flrst principles.
\-hat is the abject af punishing crimeP

Not ta revenge certainly, but the pre-
vention af like offences in the future. -My
lord," said a prisoner, Ilyou stirely won't
bang me for only stealing a sheep?"
!Not at aIl," replied the jadge, "lbut only

tliat sheep niay flot be stolen." The bus-
band in this case might well have beE 1
punished for libelling his wife, sa that he
shauld do sa lno more, which would tend
at least partially ta secure and pratect the
wife's separate property in ber gaad naine,
as wvell as deter other husbands fram cani-
initing the like crime.

It appears therefore, that it is the law in
lingland that a married wornan living with.
lier busband may, with bum, prosecute any
persan who libels bier; if her husband bas
abandoned ber, she niay prasecute any
persan who bas libelled ber except htirn,
and that hie after withdraNwing bis protec-
tion from ber, may say anything against
bier be chooses, no matter bo1. le
calumnious and disgraceful ; he may say
such things orally, or in writing, or in
print; he. Mnay say themn every day of bis

life as long as he May live, and he rnay
thus drive ber ta. starvation, beggary and
shame, and for this the Iaw gives her no.
remedy an-d inflicts no punishment :,n him.

If thiis is the net resuit, in this respect,
of the recent woman low legislation of
England, itisvery manifest that the mother
country is yet very far fromn having doue
justice to woman.-Central Laiw _7otrnal.

RELEVANCY 0F EVIDENCE.

Evidence niust Tend fo Prove Issuc,-
The irnost fundamental rule of evidence is
that the evidence adduced must be con-
fined to the niatter in dispute. Relevancy
is the terni applied to evidence that tends
to prcve the issue, and wvhether evîdeîice
is admissible or not, or is relevant, is a
question for the Court. Mr. Stepýhen
niakes relevancy a sole test of admissi-
bility, but in t his conclusion he is un-
doubtedly incorrect. A communication
by a client to bis légal adviser would be
higehly relevant, but none the less inad-
missible.

It is flot necessary that the evidence
bear directly upon the point is issue. If
it constitutes a link ini the chain of proof,
or tends to prove the issjue, it is sufficient,
although considered alane it might nat
justify, a verdict. Neither is it essential
that its relevancy appear when the evi-
dence is offered. If it will be afterward
rendered material by other evidence it may
be admnitted. If îîat subsequently con-
nected ýNith the issue, it May be taken
froni the consideration of the jury. If
the order in which the evidence is adniitted
is discretionary with the judge, no excep-
tio2n lies froni an exercise of such discrétion,

Criminal C'a.es.-More breadth in the
introduction of testimany is allowed in
criminal than in civil cases. For instance,
in crinîinal cases, the défendant is per.
mitted ta offer evidence of good char acter.
This is apparently an exception to the rule
requiring the evidence to be confined to
the point in issue. Evidence of good
character cari in no ivay affect the ques-
tion as to whetber A. did a certain act.
The eases gý upon the ground that if a

1strong case is made out against the de-
fendant, r-?idence of good character will
flot avail; it is only ini doubtful cases

I
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where testimnony of this sort can properly
be introduced. It is said that good char-
acter will of itself sonietimes create a doubt
where none could exist without it.

There is another class of cases where
there is ati apparent exception to the rule of
relevancy; and in these, evidence has been
received of facts before and after the prin-
cipal transaction, and which have no
ostensible connection with in. The reasons
seeni to be that the guilty knowledge or in-
tent is material. Evidence of other crimes
whidh are in no way connected witli the
one in issue is excluded, but where the
crime charged is so linked with another,
that in proving the one it would prove the
other also, the rule does flot apply.

For instance, where one was accused of
larceny, evidence which shows lis where-
abouts at the time of the larceny is ad-
missible, although it proves another lar-
ceny. In order that the prosecution may
introduce evidence of other crimes than
that charged, they must in some way be
connected with the principal case. Suchi
evidence may be admitted, when it be-
comes necessary to prove scienter, to
prove sudh intent, to show a motive for
the commission of the offience; when the
two crimes formn one transaction anc: are
counected; and where the offence is one
of a series, and to make out the offence
charged others m'ust also be proven,

Testimony otherwise competent is not
rendered incompetent byreason of its prov-
ing an offence other than the one charged
in the indictment. So, also, evidence of
other receipts of stolen goods from the
same thief, knowing them to be stolen,
are admissible on the question of intent
under an indictmient for receiving stolen
gc.ids, aithougli it proves the violation of ï
.another law. In Slhaffner v. State, the
Court anly ivent so far as to say that it
was necessary to identify the action with
the offence, b y making it appear that lie
who committed one act must have done
the other also.

Evideuce is always admissible to prove
a motive for doing an act, if the act ;s in
issue on the evidence, tends to prove a
fact in issue ; or to prove whether an act
was accidentaI or intentional, to show that
it was one of a series cf similar occur-
rences, in each of which the person doing
the act wa~s concernedl.

Where the question is one of self-de-

fence, the customn of deceased in carrying
dangerous weapons, and his reputation
for violence are, if known to defendant,
facts relevant to the issue. And also if
there is a dispute as to who first begu. an
encounter, evidence of threats made by
either party against the other, aithough
unknowvn to the threatened party, are
relevant. Whenever it becornes necessary
to prove adultery, evidence may beý givren
of other adulterous acts before and after
the act charged to show the adulterous
disposition. So, also, in ca-ies of alleged
rape, bastardy or indecent assault, the
character of plaintiff for chastity is re-
levant. But it has been held that evidence
of particular acts of unchastity is not ad-
missible ; it may only be extended to
general reputation.

Civil Cases.- In civil cases, the question
being whether one did or did not do a
certain thing, the fact that the actor is of
a particular character is not in general ad-
missible. Such evidence is only admitted
when the nature of the action involves the
general character of the party, or goes
directly to affect it. For instance, the
social standing of the parties is clearly irre-
levant on the trial of a brea2h of contract.

In the trial of civil causes, there are one
or two notable exceptions to the rule re-
quiring the evidence to be confined to the
matter in dispute, or what at least appears
to be an exception. Thus, in matters of
science, experts may be called to testify
to their opinions flot within the knowledge
of ordinary witnesses; and the resuit of
experiments based upon facts similar to
those in dispute. -These rides are wel
recognized.

The cases are tiot in harniony upon the
point as to whether ii, an action for lilel
or siander the character of the plaintiff
may be înquired into. The weight of
authority is that such evîdence may cor-
rectiy be admitted. And in an action for
breach of promise of marriage the rule is
the same. Where the mental state of a
person is material, evidence of acts similar
to the one which is the subject of the ac-
tion may be admitted if it shows the state
of min d of sudh person. This rule is
usually applied to fraudulent transactions.
Evidenee of other acts of a sirnilar nature
are admitted to show the fradulent intent.
Evidence of collateral facts is sometimes
adniitted, even when not strictly bearing

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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on the case, for the piurpi)se of confornxing
the testimony of w'itnesses ; although in
general they are excluded. In Me1hursi
v. Collier, the Court held that where a
witness for the plaintiff denied the exist-
e.nce of a material ract, and testified that
the plaintiff had offered him money to
assert its existence, pl,%intiff waà allowed
to prove the fact and te disprove the
subornation, on the ground that it had
become inaterial tothe Issue.- CentralLaw
yournal.

[Noc. -The authortieN for the propoitiions above
ijtâted will be fonnd on reference to the article from
which thisextraot la taken, Vol. 22, p. 49.-Ed. L.J.]
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REGINA V. McNicoL..

NFMay ri.

By-taw for licensing hawkers and Peity chepen-
Agent for Person residi>ig out of cousty-Ac-
cused conpoeUd go testify-Inient to evade by-
law-QuashiengeOlvictio;$-48 Vict. caP. 40 (0-)-

Under a by-law of the county of Bruce,
passed in pursuiance of sec. 495 of the Con.
Mun. Act, z883, the defendant %vas coilvicted
for selling and delivering teas as the agent of
one P. W., of the city of London, contrary to
the said by-law. The third section of the by-
law was a cOPY Of sec. 1 Of 48 Viot. cap. 40 (O-).

It appeared froin the evidenceo f the de-
fendant himself, who was called for the prose-
cution, the objection of his solicitors tu his
being made a wituess being overruled, that he
bought the tea, for selling whieh contrary to
the hy-law he was charged, of one W., of the
City of Lond on. Ho was net the agent of W.
lu the sale, but wau hiinself the owner cf the

4,AfiîM4 CASS. rQ. B. Div.

tea, having purchased it out and out. The
defendant formerly had sold tea, on commis-
sion for W., but nowv purchased, as he said, to
evade the by.law. The corv:ction allégel
that th!e defendant was the agent of P. W., of
the city of London, but chd not allege that
the defendant had flot the necessary license
to entitie him to du the act complained of,

Held, that inasmuch as the defendant was,
accordThng to the evidence, an indepen-Ient
trader, and not an agent, he did not corne
within the provisions of Con. Muni. Act, r88,
sec. 495, sub-sec. 3, nor %vithuin 48 Vict. cap.
40 (0O.).

HeMd, also, that the cor- *ction wvas insufli-
cî'cnt in not stating that P. W. wvas - not resi-
dent within the courty,l' and that the expres-
sion Ilof the city of London " was insufficient.

Held, also, that it was improper to compel
the defendant tu give evidence agai: .3t hinii-
self.

Held, also, that the possession of a licerse
is a nuatter-of defence, and not of p oof for
the prosecution.

Held, also, that the inteiidon tu evade the
by.law %vas inmmaterial, So long as the agency
did not ini fact exist.

Upon tîjese and other grounds the ordcr tu>
quash the coil.-iction was made absolute.

Clonenet, for the motion.
A?. Y. Scott, Q,. C., contr-..

Gait, J.1
RFGiNA V. MCCARTHY.

Ainending conviction-Pea of guilty go defertivc
informat ion.

The convicting inagistrate may amend his
conviction at any timie hefore the return of the
certiorari, and the Court refused tu quRslî
because there hiad been a conviction pre.
viously returned which wvas bad, especially as
this had not been filed.

The objection that the defendant has
pleaded guilty tu a defective information is,
under 32-33 Vict- ch. 31, Sec. 5 (DI.), flot ad-
missible.

H. Y. Scott, Q.C., for motion.
Aylesworth, Contra.
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Proudfiiot, J.] [April 28.
PÎ.Al,-r v. THEF GRAND TRL'N. Ry. C'o. or~

CANADA.

Covertatit for' quiet enjoynient-CovL'nant for titid
-Breach -Damages- Set off of arbU ration
dainages-Differetit cau~ses of action-Mortg'a-
gres -Parties.

On FebrurY 3rd, 1873, the company grazited
ta A. T. P. (througls whom S. P., the original
plaintiff in this action, claîmed) a certain mill
site on the River Maitland, with certain ease.
ments, one of which was the right ta erect a
dam acrose the river, high esiough ta take up
eight feet of the fali of the river, the location
of the dam being defined by the deed, and
covenanted that they had the right ta, convey
and for quiet enjoyment. The conmpany had
previously granted (without reserv'ing any cf
the eaements granted ta A. T. P.) an island
in the river, called IlIsland C.,"' and two
parcels of land, anc or. each bank -5 amediately
opposite ta each other, and adjoin'ing the pro.
perty of thec plaintiff, called respec'tively IlThe
Grant Meadow"l and IlBlock P.," ail three of
which were above the land granted ta A. T. P.,
and subsequently bccame the property of H.
T. A. ln an action by S. P., who died after
action brotught, M. A. P. was made plain-
tiff by order of revivor against the comipanyt
it m'as alleged and proved that a dam could
not be snaintained across the river high' enough
ta taise up eight feet of the faîl of the river
without eubmerging a great part, if tiot the
whole, of"I Island Ci" and penning back water
and ice on IlThse Great Meadow"I and I Block
F," and encroaching upofl the rights of H. T.
A. as riparian proprietor of tise eaid lands.
It was contended on'the part of the defend.
ants that the inortgagees of the property
should be miade parties.

Held, that O. J. A. sec. 17, sub.sec. 5, en-
ables a asortkagor entitled ta the possession
cf land as tu which tire mortgagee has given
no notice of his intention ta take possession,
ta sue, ta prevent, or recover damages in
respect of any trespass or other wrong rela.
tive thereto in hi$ own name only, and that thse
objection for want of parties ought not ta
prevail.

NOTES OF CANADIAN CASESs.

Hetd, aiso, that in an action on a covenant
for quiet enjoymient a plaintiff must show an
interruption, or obstru~ction of the easemnent, in
order ta entitie him. to recover, and that S. P.
not having attenipted tu enjoy his easement
by building a dam in the place and manner
specified, and lissa ititerrupted, he could nlot
succeed on the covenant for quiet enjoyment.

HeId, also, as ta the covenant for titie, that
as the Supreme Court liad decidud in Plait v.
Attrii, îo S. C. R. 425, that the company hart
no right ta grant the easernent to A. T. P.,
that decision was binding bore, although the
conlpany were not parties ta the suit and that
thec covenant was broken as soon as it was
miade, anid tire plaintiff entitled to such dan-
ages as accrued during the life of S. P., and
following The Lempire Gold Mining Co. v. Joncs,
19 C. P. 245, that the damiages would be the
value of the estate that had passed, and that
which tire deed ptirported ta canvey, and the
company cavenanted they had the right ta
canvey. It appeared that during S. P.'s
ownershilp the gavertiment had constructed a
breakwater at thse mouth, of the river, and that
s. P. had been awarded damages Ilan account
of the penning or damining up of the waters
by the constructian of the breakwater, and
forcing theni back ani S. P.'s property," and on
another accc.,unt flot material to this action.

Hiu, that as the sum awarded was a lump
sum. for bath accounts together, and as tire
evidence an the arbitration showed that the
breakwater only affected S. P. ta the extent of
three feet of water, leaving hini a fai of five
feet, the value of which could anly be ascer.
tained by a reference, and as the subjects ai
the arbitration and the action on the covenant
were not the sanie, the cornpany are not en-
titled ta set off the nioney recovered froni the
goverrnent against their liability for damages
for their breach of contract.

Held, aie, that the registration of the pro.
vious canveyances, even if that wvas notice,
xvas no bar tu a recovery on the covenant.
The plaintiff, therefore, was held entitled to
damiages for breach of the covenant for title,
and a reference was directed.

Mactennan, Q.C., and MI. G. Cameras, for th2
plaintiff.

S. H. Blakoy, Q.C., Cgsssels, Q.C., and Garrous,,
Q.C., for the defendants.

Chari. Div. ý
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GEMMILL v. GARLAND.

Copyright -Noice of dntry-38 Vict. c. 88 (D.),
Usie. 9, 17.

The writer af a book printoti the book which
ho intontiot ta copyright with notice thoroin
ai copyright having been secured, althaugh
ho hat nat at the tirne actually takon the stops
ta obtain copyright. He, however, dit this
inerely in anticipation af applying for copy.
right, which ho subsequently applied for andi
obtainot. Furthermore, it appeared ta be
sanctiancti by tho practice at the office at
Ottawa, and there was no publication of the
book tilt after the statutory titie ai the author
wvas complete.

HeMd, that this dit not cornstitute an infringe-
ment of sec. 17 ai the Act respecting copy.
rights, 38 Vict. ch. 88 (D.).

On the titis page of the book as published
the plain[iff causet thest wards ta be printet :
IEntered, according ta Act of Parliament, in

the year 1883, by J. A. Gemmill, in the office
of the Minister cf Agriculture at Ottawa."

HeMd, that this was a sufficient compliance
with sec. 9 of the sait Act, although the iorm
ai words used was nat exactly the sme as
these prescribed, the tivergencies being im.
inaterial.

Christie, for the plaintiff.
W. Cassels, Q.C., for the tiefendant.

Proudfoat, J.] [June z6.

Woon) v. ARmouY&.

WiUl-Construclion-Jiestacy-Blcnded fiund-
Distribution per capita.

A testator tirecteti hie executars ta pay his
debts, funeral expensos and legacies therein-
after given out ai hie estate, and pracoeeted:
iMy oxecutors are hereby ordered ta seit al

my reai ostate, aiter the payment af my just
dobts anti funerai expenses, and ail my pro.
Perty anti personal effecte, maney or chattels
are ta be equally tiivided betwoen my children
andi their heirs-that is, the bleirs af my son
G., anti daughter S., now deceaseti, anti My
Son J., Mary and Hannah, or thoir heire.
Sbhoulti any of my said heirs not be of age at*

my tieath, my exocutors are ta place their
legacies in smre of the banks of Ontario until
the saiti boire are of age.1"

H#14 (x) That there was noa intestacy oither
of the real or personal estate. It is ta be pro-
sumeti that the testat'%r titi not intend to die
intestate, and the languago shows ho titi fot
intond his heairs ta tako hie property as reat
estate, as ho peremptorily directs a sale,
makes an actual conversion af it ino money,
thus blending the reai and persanal property
into a commoiz funti, anti thon bequeaths it ail
ta the legatees.

(2) That the persoa entitieti ta share untier
the will taak per capita and flot per stirpes,
upon the sme principle as in the case of
Abrcy v. Newman, z6 Bab, 431. Where the
gît ie to, the chiltiren af several persoa they
take per caita andi fot per stirpes.

(3) Th&.t the grantichilti oi G. was flot en-
titled ta a share, the children ai G. taking;
in their own right andi not in a representative
capacity.

W. R. Aferedith, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
R. M. Meredith, for the exerutor andi two.

grandchildren.
Harcourt, for the infants.

Prautifoot, J.]
FOSTER v. RUSSELL.

rjune r6.

Contract - Specific Performance - Uncertainty
Security.

1One F., a bookkeeper andi accountant, en-
toreti into the iallowing agreement with the

i firm ai R. & Ca. The agreement was in the
iorm ai a letter ;ddressed ta the plaintiff, anti
worded thus: "lkI consideralion ai yaur ad-.
vancing us the sum af #3,000, we agree ta give
you collateral set: rity anti ta pay yau interest
an same at rate of eight per cent. per annum. "
The plaintiff adivancoed money for the bonefit
ai the firm ai R. & -Ca., but before ha bat
receiveti any security the firm madie an assign-
ment for the benefit ai creditars. The plaintift
now sought ta have it declareti that ho hati a
lien an the. assetti and effects ai tho firre, real
anti personal, andi ta have them assigued to
hini.

july 3. 1886.

chu,. Div. 1 [Chan. Dlv.
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'Chàn, Dlv.] NoTas or CANADiMA CAsiBe-ATICLEIO0F !NTER18T IN CONTBCMPORtARY JOUAl'IS.

Held (z) that the agreement was incapable
-of apeciflo performance by the court for the
lreason that the termas %ere toc, vague and un-
,certain to be entertained. No kind of sectirity
was specified in the agreement, and fiarni
evidence could flot b. given to eupply the
defect. 'The plainti if was, however, entitled to
have judgnient at law against the flrm of R.
& Co. for the 0 i,9no, and interest and coets of
action.

Dei rrea v. Srnitb, xi Grant, 57o, followed.

Prouidfoot, J.j [June 17.

4

; f
îd

.ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN CONTISAPO-
RARY YOURNALS.

investment of trust funds.-4»urican Lawe Regîsie.'.
April.

Actions by and against receivers.-lb.
"Proving crltninal lntent.-Crimital Law Magazine,

March.
-The defence of lnsartity in criminal cases.-Ib.,

Aprîl, May.
The legal statits of sleeping car conipanles,_

Amerern Law Revieu, March, April.
Indian cititenship.-lb.
Combinations to stifle or diminlsh competition from

the standpoint of public pollcy.-lb.
Exchange by-law in their relation to Iloption

dealing.' -b.
Life tenant and remalndernian.-A lbany Lawe zou.

nal, May tg, J une 3,
Forcible entry and detainer as a civil action.-

Cent ral Lawe :ournal, March 26.
Patentability of mechanical processes.. lb.
Handwriting as evidence of identity.-lb., April 2.
Poller of municipal corporations-lb.
Liability of municipal corporations for negligence.

-b., April 9.
The right to inspect public records.-lb.
PolIers of ban< directors. -1b., April z6.
What is an Ilaction" ?-..Laiv Yoîrnal (Londun)

Mardi 13.
The privileges of an attachê..-Ib.
Appeal in interpleader.-rb., March 27, April 3-
Security from foreign couniter-clairnants, -b.,

April ro.
Solicitors and special circumstances. -b,, April 2.
Stay of proceeclings on nonpayment of costs.-lb.

May 1.
Agreemenîts for leases and florfeitture.-Ill., May 15.
The report ot' the bar comniittee on land transfer.

lb.
Rent, execution and banlruptcy.-lb., May 29.
The fiduciary position of directors.-lrish Lait'

Tintes, March 13-
Exemptions from distregs.-lb.
Execution of testamentary powver of appointment.

lit., March 27.
Taxation of bill of costs more than twelve mnonths

after dellvery.-lb., April 10,

Perverse verdicts-lb., April 24.
Must a félon be prosecuted before he is sued.-lb
Damagee for dismissing servant, -b., May i.
Forfeiture of workman's wages-Ib.
Change r' ri.sk between acceptance of proposai for

life policy and tender of premnium-Ib., May 8.
Transferred malice-striking et one and %wounding

another,-Ib., May 29.

Rs BitITON MEDICAL AND GENEPAL LIFE
ASSOCIATION (2).

Foreigit corporation-Deposit witlî iUnister of
Finance-3 i Vict. C. 48 (D.)-3 - Vict. r. 9 (D.)
-ConStitUtionlal laW,

Canadian policy-holders petitioned ýfoi dis.
tribution of the deposit made by the aboya
Company, a foreign corporation, %vith the
Minister of Finance, Linder 3tr Viet. c. 48 (D.)
and 34 Vict. c. 9 (El.), the Company being
:insolvent.

HeMd, that they were entitled to the relief
asked, notwithistanding that proceedings to
wind Up the company were pending before the
English courts, and that the above Acta wvere
not ultra vires the Dominion Parliainent.

C. Mass, Q.C., and Y. T. Spnall, for petitioniers.
Y. Maclennaii, Q.G., and Francis, for the

company.

rjuly t, tau,
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[tion fromn

Ioption

'al> youir.

action.-

the b"nch wus Th# United Telophont Co. v. Har'ri.
son. An account of his career on the bench is
given elsewhare. On the Lords fustices taking
their mats in Appeal Court II. on Friday, z4th
May, Lord justice Cotton said that they had
suffered a severe Ices by the death of Mr. justice
Pearson. He personally had known hlm well for
inany years; they were of about the same standing
and when Qtieen's Counsel had long practised iu

-the same Court; and his death was ta hlm the loss
of a dear frlen 'd. But ho must speak of hlm as a
judge. Since hie appointaient Mr. justice Pear-
son had dlscharged his duties with great zeal,
ability and expedition, and hi s judicial work was
done in a way which was satisfactory to the suitors,

adarebie te the Bar practisiug in his Court
and to the solicitors who had business there. His
death would bo deeply feit by ail branches of the
profession, as well as by the public, and also, as
the loss of an able and esteemed judge, by al
members of the Court of Appeal. Mr, Higgins,
Q. C., said that ro judge had a. or hown greater or
more unvarying courtesy and kindness te the
monr.bers of the Bar whe.n hie was eue of them or
when ho attained thre bench. No ene had evor
heard anything froru bis lips which could give
offonce te thre most delicate susceptibility. His
groat orudition and high qualifications were sbown
lu ie judgments, Nwhich the reports would hand
down te posterity. It was impossible te ado-
quately express the surrow which bis death would
Croate lu al' ranks of the profession; and on ho-
half of thre Bar, the learnecl ceunsel said hi could
cordially affirm everything which had fallen from
Lord justice Cotton. The' religion hoe inhcrited
aud made hie own was of a robust and practical
type; iris belief lu thre truths of revelation firm and
intelligent; hie nature was tee large-hearted te
permit ef his being exclusive, and iris mmid was se
judicial tirat ho could net fail te ho tolerant; not
that hoe %vas ledifferent te trutir or errer, but whor-
over hoe believod that an honest religlous motive
was at work hoe accepted and hououred it. Se
that, while a decided Churcirman and a sincere
and devout Christian, hae nover attacired himelf te
any Churcir party. Duriug &Orne years of hi& lifo
hoe took an active part lu tire Clerical and Lay
Union wvhich met in the vestry of St. George's,
Bloomsbury, for discussing matters of social and
religlous interest, and was aise occasionally a fre-
queuter of the meetings of a klndred charactor
still held ln the vestry of St. Jamesle, Piccadilly,
Ha %au a careful observer of the day of rest, and
on more than one occasion came forward publiely
te vind leste its ssnctlty. Ho presided, by raquait,
lu the firat yaar of hi@ judgeship at a meeting cf

Mit. JUSTICE PEARSON, cf theChancery Division
ýof the High Court of justice, died at a quarter past
four o'clock ln tire afternoon of Thursday, tire 13th
May, at hiq residence ln Onslow Square. Iu the
second woek of October, 1882, On tire retiromeut of
the late Vice-Chancellor Hall, Mir. John Pearson,

Q .,was appoiuted judge. He had been a leader
successively lu the Courts cf Vice-ChancelIor
Malins and cf Mr. justice (uov Lord justice) Fry,
lied appeared in moat cases cf importance which
psed before those tribunals, and had for years
pessessed a high reputation as a sound and pains-
taking lawyer. During twenty-tw'o years cf prac-
tice at the junior bar ho had gained wide experi.
once as an equity draftsman, and for fourtcon years
more hoe had st in the front row of hie Court,
Many cf ie juniors, such as Mr. justice Kay (who
was called four years later than Mr. justice Pear-
son), Mr. justice Chitty, and Mr. justice Northr
<both cslled twelve years later) .-re already on
the bonch, Mr. justice Kay's list o! causes was
.Y,'dily transferred "for trial or hearing enly "te
the now judge. Sir John Pearson, like several
othier modern judgeE, ws tire son cf a country
clergyman, the Rev. John Norman Pearson, cf
Tunbridge Wells. Ho %vas hemn in z8rg, and at an
-early-sge went te Cambridge, wvirre ho entered ait
Calais College, and wvas tire coutemperary cf Lord
Esirer and Lord Justice Baggaîlay. Mr. Pesrsr'u
%vas a echolar of his college, teck prizes for classies
as a freshmsn and junior soph., and for moral
science aise lu hie second yoar. Ho teck bis B.A,
degree witireut boueurs on February 2ctir, 1841.
On June rtirh, 1844, hae was called te the Bar by
tire Henourable Society cf Lincoîn's Inn, cf which
lie afterwsrds became (lu z867) bancher, aud, lu
1884, troasurer, Ho marrled, on Decembar aiet,
t834, Charlotte Augusta, daugirtetr cf tire Rav.
William Short, roctor o! St. George's, Bloomsbury,
Ho teck silk lu December, iff6, and had bis share
of cumpany casea. Ha had somnewhat cf a speci-
slty for trade-mark aud patent cases, and oe cf
thre st which hoe condilotad before bis elavation te

ýpril 24,
tg.-b.

May 15.
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the IlLawyer&' Prayer Union," and gave a brief
practical address. He was genial in society, and
had a fondnes53 for chiidron (though ho ieft noue
of hie own>, was at ail times a kind and generous
relative, an affectionate and constant friend.-Law
yournaI.

Loltn FASHBoitoLJG, botter known as Sir Thomasr
Erskine May, died on the evening of Monday, the
17th May, &t Westminster Palace. I11-health wvas
the immediate cause of bis resiguatiou et his office,
and a chili caught on the preceding Tuesday at
Folkestone produced a congestion which had a
fatal resuit. Sir Thomnas May was born Iin 1815,
and was educate<l at Bedford Schoai, under Dr.
Brereton. He was no more than sixteen years old
when Mr. tanuers-Sutton, the Speaker of the
House of Couinons, nominated hým to the office of
assistaut-librarian. In x838 hoe was called to the
Bar at the Middle Temple; he was appointed
Examiner of Petitions for Private Buis in 1846,
Taxiug-master ot the House Of Cemmons in 1847,
Clork Assistant at the Table of the House iu z856,
and Cierk of the House ot Comuions in 1871. He
recoived for his services the Companionship of the
Bath in î86o, and became a Knight Commander ini
r866. In 1873 hoe was nmade a boucher of the
Middle Temple, and was a member ef the Commis-
sion for Statute Law Revisioti. Ou the ioth of tbis
month hoe was croated a peer by the title of Baron
Farnborough of Farnborough iu the cauuty of
Southampton, an honour which hoe has net lived ta
enjoy. Ho wvas a studeut troni the very begin-
niug of his career, and the histary of his valuable
but eventful life is a catalogue of his political
studios and treatises. In t844, when hie was net
thirty years aid, hoe published his "lTreatise on the
Law, Privilegei, Proceedingq e.nd Usage of Paria-
ment," a concise and scienti6ic digest ot ail that had
been previously written on the subjeet. lu z8ôî
hoe brougbt out the tirst part of bis IlCenstitutionai
History ef England sînce the Accession of George
III.I" a book which takes up the narrative where
Haliam left it, and continues it in a more popular
but net bass impartial manner. Hallaru fouud a
flot unwortby successor, whose good fortune it was
ta treat subjecta of more preseut interet te this
generation than the constitutional difficulties of the
Tudor or the Stuart periods. The pawer et tho
Crown, tho relations ot Church and Statu, the
position and rights et the Hôusa of Lords, freedom
of speech, and the growing influence of the press
lu modera days, are subjects diicussed iearnedly
and judicially by Sir Thomas Mayl, Hls latent
work, "lDomocracy lu Europe," which was pro.

duced lu 1877, although a careful summing.up ef
the main facte relating te the development ef
democracy, is of les& value than books of which the
weight and authority canuot b. surpassed. He
wrote in early lite articles for Charles Knlght and
the "lPenny Cyclopoedîa," and is credited with
occasionai contributions te the EdiMbesrgi Roview,
-Law Yournal.

MR,. JAMES STIRLING, who bas been appointed
a judge of the High Court of justice lu the place of
the late Sir John Pearson, is the eldest son et the
Rev. James Stirling, of Aberdeen. Ho was boru
iu z836, and was educated at Trinity Coilege,
Cambridge, where hoe tock bis dogre. of M.A. in
z863, having been Senior Wrangler and First
Sinith's Prizerman. Ho was cailld te the Bar at
Lincolu's Inn lu Michueinias Terni, r862, and in
x881 was appoiuted junior Equity Counsel to the
Treasury. He was troni 1865 te 1876 a reporter
at the Rolîs, aud bas been a member ot the Bar
Conittee since 1883.-Litt Y'eUHlai.

IN readiug aur recent Landou exchauges %ve have
been striick by the outspoken severity and sarcasm
ofttheir reniarks upeu severai et the Englisi judges.
Of course we have ne opportunity te know wheth 7
these criticismes are weii or ili tounded, but it
speaks woll fer the freedoni of a country gaverned
by a menarch that the subjecta cari with impunity
attackjudges appointed by thse crawn, and holding
office for lite. Our generaily judicieus Landau
correspondent, lu his letter iu iast week's issue,
cancluded with a sentence ot such severity con-
cerning the judicial mauners et saine ot thse Eug-
lisis judges that we preferred ta suppreas it rather
than run the risk of daiug any of thoni a possible
injustice. -Alba~ny Lati Yotirnal.

INsANE J uDrus.-We have had accasian anceeor
twice lately ta chronicle charges et insauîty against
judges. We observe now stili anather euse cf thse
saine character. A judge, it is said, becouiing in-
sane resigued his office. Ris resignation was ac-
cepted and bis successor appointed. Upon re-
coveriug his senses he reclaimed bis office, and the
ad interim jîidge ias aid te have heid thse foilowlng
colloquy with the govomner:

Judge L.-"l 1 suppose, that Judge C., now that
ho la reatered te bis office, will overrule ail tise de-
cislons reudered by mie while 1 held it.

[July 1. lue,
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Thec Governor-" Cevtainly; ho ba bicorne en-
'tirely restored to bis reacon."-The Central Law
yosvrial.

A Awy&R i Western Tennessee asked one cf
his four ebony-hued clients, indicted jointly for
hog.stealilg :-" How many of you are accused ?"I
--Fol, sali 1 but 1 tell you, lawyer, dey got dis ting
ail wrong. I cught te b. one of de witnesses, but
dey got me down as cne cf de mec dat uune de

'dultery.'

-My dear fellow,'I said an Indiana sherif te bis
prisoner, IlI muet apologize te you for the sacitary
condition of this jail. Several cf the prisoners are
dowc with the measies, 'but 1 assure you that it is
net 'my fault." "Oh, ne excuses" replied the
prisoner. hli was my intention te break eut as soen
-as possible, any way."

MAGISTRTE-' The, serieus charge cf chicken-
stealing is preferred agaicst you, Uccle Rastus,"
Uncle Rastus-I Do de indictmient say chicken-

sal',yo' Honah ?"I Magistrate-" Yes." Uncle
Rastus-' Den de indictiTient arn defecktive, yc-
Honah. It war a turkey I stole. 1 demacds a
habcous cort'eus, and takes adwantage ob de tecnum-
calities of de law.'

A jîrnoaGus tirst charge is thus reported by the
Medcalced~urica Rpo~'r -Hesai-'Gentle-

men of the jury, charging a jury in a new business
to me, as this is my first case. Yen have heard al
the evidence, as well as inyseif; you have aise
heard what the learned counsel bave said. If yen
believe wbat the counsel for the plaintiff bas told
yon your verdict will bu for the plaintifl; but if,
on the other hand, yen believe what the defend-
ant's counsel have told you, then yeu will give a
verdict for the defendant. But if you are like me,
and don't believe what either cf themn bas said,
then l'Il be banged if 1 know wbat yen will do.
Constable, take charge cf the jury."

SATIRIcAL-A Iawyer cannot always trust bis
witnesaes witb impunity, any more than they can
bim. A celoured man once sued a noigbbour for
damnages for the lose cf bis dog that the nelghbour
bad killed. The defendant wisbed te prove that

the dog was a worthless cur, for whose destruction
no damnages ought ta o .rcovered.

The attorney for the defecce called one Sam
Parker <coloured) ta the witness stand, whereupon
the following cnversation ensued:

11Sam, did ycu kcow this dog that was killed by
Mr. Jones ?"I

IIYessah, I war pussonally acquainted wid dat
dog."1

Wall, tell the jury what kind of a dcg h.e was.'
"He war a big yaller dog."
"Wbat wus ho gocd for?"
'Well, h.e wouldn't hunt, an' he wouldc't do ne

gyard duty; bie jes' lay round an' eat. Dat make
lem caîl lim wat dey did.'

IYes. Well, wbat did they caîllhim?"
IlWall, sah, I den't want ter hurt yer feelin's,

sali, an' I is mighty scrry you ax me dat, sab, but
er fack is, dey call'im ' Lawyer,' sab.' -The Central
Lawe Y<ournal.

TnE herders on the ranch,"' writes a Texas
traveller, Il vere aIl Mexicans, save an old Scotch-
man, who was a solitary instance te the centrayr
He was a most znarkedly benevolent-IoockinoZ4
mac, and had about bim that copicus halo co hair
witb which benevolence seems te delight to sur-
round itself. He carried acrook, as seemed fitting,
and had witb bim, two sheep dogs, one cf wbicb
the kindly man assured us he had frequectIy cured
cf a recurrent disease by cutting off pieces cf its
tail. This sacrificial part having been pretty well
used up, the beats situation in view cf anether
attack was very ticklish: and it bad in fact the
air of occupyicg the anxious-seat."

This recurrent caudal-clipping was a desperate
remedy even wvhen applied te save the poor beast's
ores life-would it have beeu less desperate if the
repeated sacrifice bad been nmade te save the life
cf the otiier beast ? If Gladstenian statesmacsbip
continue te offer up clippings fremn the British
lion's tail te cure the intermittent fever cf the
Irish boaut, wiIl flot the life of that once noble
animal speedily become very ticklish ? In it flot
indeed new occupying the anxieus-seat i

july il il".]
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HILARY TERM, 49 VICT., r886.

During Hilary Termi the following gentlemen
weme called toi the Bar, namely: Messrs. Edward
K. C. Martin and George L.. Taylor, who passed
their examination for Call last Terni, and Messrs,
Ernest Frederick Gunther, John Greer, Daniel
Coughlin, Albert Edward Kennedy, Francis Rob.
erttttchford, Frederick WVeir Harcourt, Henry
WViscler, Alfred Mitchell Lafferty, Thomas Davy
J!emmyn Farmar, John Wendell McC uIlough, Jos.

Nason, Frederick Sheppard O'Connor, William
Edward McKeough, Robert Bertram Beaumont,
Charles Franklin Farewell.

The following gentlm e wee granted Certifi-
cates of Fitness, namsely Messrs. . A. Mclntosh,
W. D. McPherson, H. J~. Wright, T. B. Lafferty,
M. Wilkins, Jr., T. D. 1. Fermer, 0. E. Flemingk.Nason, A. B. Shaw, «W. Morris, A. S. Campbell,

Walker, E.. A. Wismer, E. M. Yarwood, W. E.
McKeough, J. F. Williamson, H. Wessler, R. B.
Beaumont, J'. S. Maukay, D. Coughlin, J. Thac<er,
W. B. Raymond, J. W. McCullough, A. McXech.
nie, G. E. Martin.

The folloeing gentlemen were admitted as stu-
dents-at-law, namely:

Graditales.-Victor Crossley, NMcGirr, Archibald
Weir, Isaac Newlands,

MaWilants.-Fredericc William Hill, Arthur
Franklin Crowe, Edward Lindsay Middleton,t
James Hamilton McCurry, Robert Ernest Gemn.
mell, Hugli James Minhinnick, Merritt Oaklands
Sheets, A. E. Slater.

Yuniors-George Edmund Jackson, John Agnew,
George Turbill Faikiner, Dighton Winans Baxter,
Charlem F.dwin OIes, Charles James Notter, William
Carnew, Henry Lumnley Drayton, Charles Franklin
Gilchriese, Edward John Harper, William Herbert
Cawthra, John Francis Lennox, Augustus Grant
Malcolm, Honore Chatelaine.

.. rficled Clark.-Alfred James Fitzgerald Sulli-
vani passed the Articled Clerks' Examination.

SUBJECTS FOR EXAMINATIONS.

ArticledC*ks

,Arithmetic,
Eucl id, Bt,. I., IL., and III.

184 English Graminar and Composition,
an English History-Queen Anne to George
'883' Modern Geography-North Amnerica and

Europe.
Elements of Book-Keeping.

Ini 1884 and 1885, Articled Clerks will be ex.
amnined in the portions of Ovid or Virgil, at their
option, which are appointed for Students-at.Law
in the saine years.

Siudeftts-at-Law.

(Cicero, Cato, Major.
Virgil, ..Eneid, B. V., vv. 1-361.

1884. .Ovid, Fasti, B. I., vv. 1-300.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. Il.
IHomer, Iliad, B. IV.

(Xenophon, Anabasis. B. V.
Homer, Iliad, B, IV.

1885. . Cicero, Catc, Major.
Virgil, Eneid, B. I., 'i'.. 1-304.

kOvid, Fasti, B. L., vv. 1-300.

Paperon La tin Grammar, on which special strese,
will b. laid.

Translation fromn English into Latin Prose.

MATi*EMATICS,

Arithmetic; Algebra, to end of Quadratic Equc
tions iEuclid, Bb. I. Il and III.

E2'GLliSH.

A Paper on English Grammar,
Composition.
Critical Analysis of a Selected Poem-

1884---E&?gY in a Country Churchyard. The
Traveller,

1885-Lady of the Lake, with special reference
to Canto V. The Task, B. V.

HISTOros AND GEOGRAPHY,

English History from William III. to, George III.
inclusive. Roman Hîistory, from the commencement
of the Second Punlc War to the death of Auguatus.
Greek History, from the Persian to the P.tlopon-
nesian Wars, both inclusive. Ancient Geography,
Greece, Italy and Asia Minor, ModernGeography
North America and Europe.

Optional subjects instead of Greek:

FszNC11.

A paper on Grammar,
Translation from English into French prosç.
1884-Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
x885-Emile de Bonnechose, Lazare Hoche.

OSGOODE HALL.

[July 1, 28861
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or NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's elements of Physics, and Somer-
VilsPhysical Geography.

First Intermediate.

Williamis on Real Property, Leith's Edition;
2nith's Manual of Common Law; Smith's Manual

?f Equity; Anson on Contracts; the Act respect-
111 th~e Court of Cbancery; the Canadian Statutes
relatinlg to Bis of Exchange and Promissory

X01;and cap. 117, Revised Statutes of Ontario
'ud ainending Acts.

'1hree scbolarships can be competed for in con-
""-tîOn witb this intermediate.

Second Intermediate.

1Leith's Blackstone, 2nd edition; Greenwood on
ColwveYancing, chaps. on Agreements, Sales, Pur-

LIs ,eases, Mortgages and Wilis; Snell's
~qtity; Broom 's Common Law; Williams on
er Onal Property; O'Suilivan's Manual of Gov-

erIII eut in Canada; the Ontario judicature Act,
evlsed Statntes of Ontario, chaps. 95, 107, 136.
2

'htiree Scholarships can be competed for in con-
OnWith this intermediate.

For Certificate of Fitness.

eslron Tities; Taylor's Equity Jurisprud-
elsHawkins on Wills; Smith's Mercantile

Law Benjamin on Sales; Smith on Contracts;
theStatute Law and Pleading and Practice of the

For Call.

kild . ,vol. i, containing the introduction
St ghts of Persons; Pollock on Contracts;

~r quity jurispuec; Theobald on Wiils;

Co Pinciples of Criminal Law; Broom's

cor' Oc a, Books III. and IV.; Dart on ýn
bil a n Purchasers; Best on Evidence ; Byles on1
oft1 'i Statute Law and Pleadings and Practice

Courts.

t 0  e f or the final examinations are sub-
Ihedta re-examination on the subjects of Inter-
libtai. . Fxaminations. Ail other requisites for

COi ilertificates of Fitness and for Cail are

ti grduate in the Faculty of Arts, in any
tu esity, i0 Her Majesty's dominions empowered

011th~ e degrees, shaîl be entitled to admission

Zi 0'Ofthe society as a Student-at-Law,
c"d'fo ig with clause four of this curricu-

or Prertn (in person) to Convocation bis

t o rïo e etifc of bis having received
Qje ee itoutfurherexamination by the

2. A student of any university in the Province of
Ontario, who shall present (in person) a certificate
of baving passed, within four years of bis applica-
tion, an examination in the subjects prescrbed in,
this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examina-
tiori, shahl be entitled to admission on tbe books of
the Socity as a Student-at-Law, or passed as an,
Artipled Clerk (as the case may be) oni conforniing.
witb clause four of this curriculum, without any
furtber examination by the Society.

3. Every other candidate for admission to the
Society as a Student-at-Law, or to be passed as an
Ar ticied Clerk, must pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in the subjects and books prescnihed for such
examination. and conform with clause four of tbis,
curriculum.

4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at-Law, or Articled Clerk, shaîl file with the secre-
tary, six weeks before the termi in which ha fitends
to corne up, a notice (on prescribed form), signed
by a Bencher, and pay bi fée; and, on or before
the day of presentation or examination, file with
the secretary a petition and a presentation signed
by a Barrister (forms prescribed) and pay pre-
scrîbed fee.

5. The Law Society Terms are as follows:
Hilary Terni, first Monday in February, lasting

two weeks.
Easter Term, third Monday in May, lasting

threa weeks.
Tninity Term, first Monday in September, lasting

two weeks.
Michaelmas Term, third Monday in November,

lasting tbree weeks.
6. The piayexaminations for Students-at-

Law and Arice Clerks will begin on the third
Tuesday before Hilary, Ester, Trinity and Micb-
aelmas Terms.

7. Graduates and matriculants of universities
will present their diplomas and certificates on tbe
third Thursday before each termi at II a.m.

8 The First Intermediate examinatioli will begin
on the second Tuesday before each terni at 9
a.m. Oral on the Wednesday at 2 p.m.

9. The Second Intermediate Examination will
begin on the second Thursday before each Terni at
9 a.m. Oral on the Friday at 2 p.m.

Io. The Solicitors- examination wiil begin on the
Tuesday next before each termi at 9 a.m. Oral on
the Thursday at 2:30 p.m.1

ii. The Barristers' examinatioli will begin on
the Wednesday next before each Term at 9 a.m.
Oral on the Thursday at 2:30 P.m.,

12. Articles and assignments must be filad witb
either the Registrar of the Queen's Bench or
Common Pleas Érivisions within tbree months from
date of execution, otherwise terni of service will
date from date of filing.

13. Full termi of five years, or, in the case of
graduates of three years, under articles must be

served before certîficates of fitness can be granted.

14. Service under articles is effectuai only after
the Primary examînation bas been passed.

15. A Student-at-Law is required to pass the
First Intermediate exainination in bis third yuar,
and tbe Second Intermediate in bis fourth year,
unless a graduate, in which case tbe First shahl be
in bis second vear, and bis Second in the first six

J'l'y 1, 1886,1
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meonthe of his third year. One year muet ia p se
betweeil Firut and Second Intermediates. Se.
farther, R.S.0., ch. 14o, sec. 6, sub..secs. 2 and 3.

z6. In computation of tîie entitllng Students or
Art icled Cierks topais exaniinations to be calied
ta the Bar or receive certificates of fitness, exani-
inatiotis passed before or during Terni shall b.
construed as passed at the actual date of the exam-
ination, or as of the first day of Term, whichever
shall b. most favourable to the Student or Clerk,
and ail students entered on the books of the Soci-
ety during any Term shall b. deemied to bave been
su entered on the first day of the Terni.

z7. Candidates for cail to the Bar muet g ive
not" e, signed by a Bencher, during the preceding
Te im.

z,' Canididates for cali or certificate of fitness
are required to file wîth the secretary their papers
a.nd pay their fées on or before the third Saturday
before Terni. Any candidate faiiing ta do so will
bo. rcuired to put in a speciai petition, and pay an
additional fee Of $2.

FEES.
Notice Fees ......................... bî ou
Students' Admission F'ee ............... 5o ou
Articled Clerk's Fees.................. 40 I
Solicitor's Examination Fee. . ........... 6o
Barrister's .. ......... 100 ou
Intermediate Fee .................... r ou0
Fee in S'elial cases additional to the above. 200 Jo

Fee for etitions......................a ou0
l"ee for Diplomas ..................... 2 ou
Fee fer Certificate of Admission .......... r 1 0
Fee for other Certificates................z 1 *

PRIMARY EXAMINATION CURRICULUM

FOR 1886, 1887, 1888, 1889 AND 1890.

,Students-atlato.

CLASSICS.

ï'Cicero, Catp Major.
1Virgil, ýEneid, B. I., vv. 1-304.

1886. -: Coesar, Beilum Britannicuni.
Xenophon, Anabasis, B. V.
\Homer, Illad, B. VI.
x Xeohou. Anabasis, B. I.
Homr, 1Usad, B. VI.

1887. .<Cicero, In Catiiinam, L,
Virgil, £tneid, B. I.
Cmsar, Bellum Britannicum.

<Xenophou, Anabasis, B. 1.
I-tomer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888,.~ Coesar, B. G. 1. (vv. 133.)
jCicero, In Catiiinam, I.
kVirgil, 4-rneid, B. t.
(Xenophon, Anabasis, B. IL.
Homer, 1usad, B. IV.

1889. .<Cicero, In Catilinan, 1.
Vîrgil, JEneid, B. V.
iSar, B.ý G. I. (v.,. 1-33)

(Xenophof, Anabasis, B. il.
Homer, 1usad, B. VI.

18go. .Cicero, In Catilinani, II.
Virgil, ÀEnuid, B. V.

iCaesar, Bellum Britannicum.

Translation froni English into Latin Prose, involv.
ing a kuowiedgc of the first fort y exorcises in
Bradley's Arnoid's Composition. and re-translation
of single passages.

Paper on Latin Gramniar, on which specl
stress will b. laid.

MATREMATICS.

Arithmetic: Aigebra, to the end of Quadratic

Equations: Euclid, Bb. I., IL., and III.

Er4GLI5H.

A Paper on English Grammar,
Compoition.Criticai reading of a Selected Poomni
z886-Coleridge, Ancient Mariner sud Christà

abel.
1887-Thomson, The Seasons, Autumn andi

Winter.
i888-Cowper, the Tasc, Bb. III. and IV.
î889-Scott, La), of the Last Minstrel.
z89o-Byron, the Prisouer of Chillon; Childe

Haroid's Piilrrraage, from stanza 73 Of Canto 2 te
stauza 51 of Canto 3, inclusive.

HISTORY AND GROGRAPHY.

Engiish History, from William III. to George
III. inclusive. Roman History, fromt the comi-
muencement of the Second Punic War to the desth
of Augustus. Greek History, fromt the Persian to
the Peloponnesian Wsrs, both inclusive, Ancient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia Minor.
Modem Geography-North America snd Europe.

Optionai Subjects instead of Greek:

FRE NCH.

A paper on Grammar.
lanslv.tion fromn Engiish into French Prose.

1886
1888- Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)
1887 }Larnartine, Christophe Colomb,

Or, NATURAL PHILOSOPHY.

Books-Arnott's Elements of Physies; or Peck's
Ganot's Popular Physics, aud Somerville's Phy-
sical Geography.

ARTICLEVl GLERXS.

Cicero, Cato Major; or, Virgil, w-neid, B. I., vv.
1-304, in the yesr 1886: aund in the vears.z887,
1888, t889, t8go, the same poi.ons ofCicero, or
Virgil, at the option of the candidates, as noted
above for Students-at.Law,

Arithme*ic.
Euciid, .b. t., Il., and III,
Engiish Grammar and Composition.
Engiish History-Queen, Anne to George III.
Modern Geography--North America an d Europe.
Elements ef Book-Keeping.

Copies of Rites -an be obiained from Mes irs'
Rowsofl & Muhs*eson.
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